
BRIcx PAVING INSTALLER

Weather is the biggest
problem; Mother i{ature

runs my business'

{ame: Daniel Egan

3ackglnound: Egan,28, studiedbusiness and music in
:ollege and worked in construction. He started his own land-
;capi:rg business seven years ago. This led to installing brick
rari:rg, and eventually he dropped the landscaping part of
he business, whieh he now co-owrls with his partner, Lee

)urso. Egan and his wife live in the northern suburbs.

feans as a brick pavin$ installen:5

ONCBETE PAVING BRICKS,

or t'pavers," may look
Iike the ciay bricks a
house is made of, but
they're not the same.
They can take much
greater stress than the
clay bricks.

i'e ;-se pavers for driveways, side-
q-.'rs. patios, steps or stoops be-
'.a'-e ihey are not brittle and can
a.= ie weight of a compactiagma-
'; j.e. which gives the finished prod-
::: a perfectly flat surface.
ili' job hvolves selling and orga-

-':=g ihe business and installing
:;= pavers. In my first contact with
i --:-cromer I go out to the house, see

-:ar he wants done, show him sam-
:-as of the materials and, some-
--:'es, make zuggestions. Then I give
''- an estimate of what it will cost.
. s"orv him pictures of other work
;'e';e done and give him a list of ref-
::efc€s.

\i1stY-nins percent of the time,
:,,:--enrial customers want to investi-

;a:e our work and how our company
::erates. Very few people say yes
:ght away when we go out on a cold
:aJ- Ifthey're serious, and thelre aI-
:eady familiar with prices, we usual-
.:,- get arl answer within a couple of
ia1's. When it s a referral, and they
i:eady know our work, it can be
:ven quicker.

When a customer says he wants
:: to do the work, we have him sign
i contract and give us a deposit.
fhat puts him on the schedule, and
i.,'e immediateiy start ealling all the
necessary JULIE fioint utility iocat-
ng idormation for excavators) com-
panies. They come out and mark the
area for us. They check for gas, tele-
phone, cable and water lines-every-
iriag they cover. So we know when
lre come out that we're not going to
*g iato the lairn and cause a prob-
iem. We always take that precaution
before rve start a job.

On the first day, we show up with
a three- or four-man crew and d.o a
i:11 excavation ofthe area where we

will be working. We clean up all de-

bris, concrete, grass-rvhatever is
there-and haul it off the site. We
cover the whole area with a Plastic
that's a vapor barrier to keeP the
ground dry. We don't want the
ground to be saturated when we
start instal.liag the stones, which is
the next step.

The next day we pull offthe plas-
tic, which we use e'rery night until
the pavers are installed, and Put
down four to six inches of stone or
gravel and compact it with a vibrat-
ing machine. Then we install the
sand, which is all screened or lev-
eled. That's how we get the base to
lay the pavers on, so everything
comes out perfectly leve1.

After that, the bricks are installed,
and the compactor is run over the
top of it. That's what compresses the
brieks down into the sand and
makes the surface totally flat.

The square footage and the design
determine how iong it wiil take to in'
stali. A 500- or 600-square-foot
driveway will take about four days to
compiete. I have three brick crews
working most of the time.

A typical day for me is pretty busY.

First off, I come to the office at 6 a.m.

to get the paperwork leady. Then I
meet my crews at the shop at 7 and
tell everybody where they're goiag

and what ihey're doing.
I go to one job with a *ew and get

them started, and then to another
job with the next crew and get them
started. I hare to make sure that ev-

eryone has the proper materials and
that they know what they're doing. I
dig with the rews, which is very vig-
otous work because it's hand-dig-
gng. We don't want to ruin anY
Iandscaping and have to repiace it.
Patios and sidewalks have to be ex-
cavated to a total depth ofnine inch-
es.

After everyone is set, I go back to
the office and orgaaize the delivery of
the bricks. Sometimes we pick them
up, and sometimes they're delivered
directly to thejob. After that I go back

"l found a Bourman
milk bottle fnom the
eanly19OOs....lsave
all the intenesting
things I find."

out and check on everyone again.

Quality control is my responsibil-
ity. I have to keep going from job to
job and cheeking. We recently ran
into a situation where the bricks
went in nicely but two of them didn't
fit just right. The customer wasn't
happy with it. The next morning I
went back myself and took those
bricks out and did them over.

In between, I have to find time to
pay the bilis, answer the phones and
see potentiai customers. I run all
this myself because my partner
works full time with one of the
crews. It gets very crazy.I find my-
self pulliag my hair out sometimes.

I sell in the evening aad on Sahrr-
days. It's typical for me to work 15 or
16 hous a day. I often work all day
Saturday. And ifthe only day that
someone can meet me is on a Sunday,
I'11 fit it in. I usually spend thilee or
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four hours in the office on Sunday too.

There are some surprises in this
business. Some are unpleasant-iike
findingoutthat someone has run his
gas line for the gas grili under the
patio, and we didn't know it was
there. The gas company knows us by
now because of ali the times we've
had to cail them.

We find other surprises too-like
old concrete uader grass. Recently I
found a Bowman milk bottle from
the early 1900s. Just imagine: some
guy was diggr"g here, drank some
milk, threw the bottle down and it
got buried right where I was diggrng.
We find lots of interesting marbles
too. I save all the interestiag things
I find.

Weather is the biggest problem.
Mother Nature runs my business. If
it's sunay, we'll install every single
day. if it's raining, we stop for a
while. We just piay the game and
try to instail as much as we can.

What I like best is seeing a cus-
tomer's face when he or she is really
pleased with what we've done. Tak-
ing nothing and creatiag something
beautifirl from it is so gratifying.I
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